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ST. LOUIS CARDS AND OILERS PLAY TODAY AT 3 O'CLOCK
Hornsby, One of

Infieldersjs

other Stars of Balkloni
on Knothole

Club

STOCK GREAT PLAYER

Milton Leading Inficlder
Bert Shotton Onr of

Most Outfielder

Probable Lineup
tim.--a sr. LOU11

Connolly, el Shotton, ol
Larmofo, m Haathooto, if
Lalf. rl Stock, 3b
Qraham, la Homrty, i
Maglo, if Kourntor, lb
Cleveland, 3b Mcllenry. If
Tlaenay, ib Isnvfin, ail
Dobalna, c Clamona, a
Cjuorry lillioefer
Morrlii chupfi i

Bllimau t0all
t.'uwan Rnlnberai

Iiy LAIIKV li.MIJ-.-

fur the third time within font
the TiiImi "UlciH iiiii'l a majoi

laagua club when Ibay cluhh with
Uraneb Rickey 8 si IjouIh cardinal

t MaNultj park today ut a o'clock,
Tito Knothole Club played at Okla-
homa city yeatarday and is due to
hi rive In Tulaa today at no.)ll.

Tii, Cardinal aren't oonridargd
,f ohainplonahlp Has tbla yiar.

iiut they carry groal potential
atrtngth M"d ara figured to caua
mUOb Irmible iii the senior circuit

Mm aaaaon haa added much
trangtb to last year'8 seventh-pla-

aggregation, consisting mainly of
young talent.

Sf-ii- Among Hatu-r- .

Rogora lloinsby, brilliant infleld-er- ,

who Mcilraw la agtd to hae
offered a liou.ooo oaab oobaldara"
Hun, iK. of course, the mam attrac-
tion. Korimby la playing second bas
thia Hi uaon. Hal Janvrln, former Hed
hox, playing ul Uli midway hlatlon
Jlurtisby was second in National
II ague butting laat season With an
average of .3 IS, being topped only
by riddle Itoush, Hed outfielder.
Hornsby went from tt clasH D cir-

cuit tu the big lop and Immediately
became a star. Ha araa shortstop of
the Ijeiilson club of tho Western as- -

aoclatlon and reported in tho fall,
playing IS games, Hornsby d

the baseball world the follow-
ing aummer when ha baoama one oi
balldom'l stare. Tulsa wan in the
Waatera aaaoolatlon la 11 Hi and
Rogara I well known here. 1 is
brothei "Pap," a former minor
league pitcher ot note, la a resident
of this city.

Bert Shotton, eontgrfleldar, Is one
of the gama'a greutest leadoff men.
He la a player whoso true worth has
naVer been recognized. V. t line.
writing In the BagabaM magazine a
year or so ago, ranked iihotton as
one of the greatest outfielders.

Milton Stork. ;hlrd buseman, Is

tho former Utant and Phllly, wlio
went to lite Cards In the deal which
sent "Dots" Mllh r and l.ee Meadows
to Cravalh'a club. He la considered
ona ol thf National league s leading
nifieldera. gtOCk was among the first
III In National league baiting last
ataaon, Vlugglng for a mark of .307.

gofaapp Doming BaoV.
v vruiuu u iiuijii. pi,n,i,,".

made baaaball history pttchhiB for i

the Giants In 1917. It was Si hupp
who.-- e hurling carried Ihe tliants to
the crest of the National league that
t.oabon and it was he whose hurting
was one of the bright spois of the
National leaguer's play in tho world
series, gohupp'a might arm fulled
the next season and he was per-

mitted to go to the Cardlnali laat
season. Indlcatlona are now that
Schupp has regained h.s former ef-

fectiveness.
bui Doak, Cardinal pitching ace,

for elvera ataalrlW and one of the
National leagues leading flingers.
luuy work fur tho ICnothOlara today.

N'ernon Clamona, catcher, la a
luriiier Western liguer. demons,
was with Wichita m HMO and It'll,
going to the American association
the following year and to the Cardi-
nals In 1917.

Note of the Oilers

Morrl. Blilman ami Cowan, the
trio which worked so effectively
agalQgt the Browna Saturday will do
mound duly oday.

Btlffnagi and tore musclea were
Miffercd yesterday by ull the Ollcn
"ho played Sunday.

Catchar Dobbins, who made an
debut Saturday, will prob-

ably work today, Hay Querry hasn't
r'Hovered from last week's lllneas.
It was too cold for Dohhlns to work
Minday bo Hay went In.

Batting practice of Ihrie hours
was given the boyg yesterrtav Thl
ground Is rough on both the iti and
"utftelds anil ahould lo rollc-- every
day. Several dangerous hops hit the
Innaldara in yaatarday'g practlca,

l'our Cardinal regular! were for-
merly rnetnbers of American league
cltlba, Hert Shotton and Vernon
''lemons With the ltrowna, Jacgues
Voumllr with the While S,,x and
Hal Janvrin wiih the Hed Sox.

Johnny Conlan, speedy outfielder,
w a dance fiend. Vhcrever than is
a tarplaehorau show Johnny will be
there. BUI tno usually amlllng
Johnny was downcajit the other night
al a certain dance. When asked the
auie of Ills woe, Johnny said: "

lust danced with a girl and I don't
know whether she said I dam ed Ilk"
a zftphyr or a heifer."

Kbyaakn I brnwa Olln,
MHtk March - Status- -

iau Rbyaako, Pollah haavywilgjii
wraatlir, thraw John Olln of nnlj'id, In a cateh aa cjttch-ca- iun- -

here tonight In ,',:t minutes and
3i aaoondg with a combination body
and toe hold.

Game's Great
With Cardinals

Exhibition Game.
I'.in.- u. Imiimm n.

At Oklahoma Citr, ukla.. Murrh
II 11. H. V.

KajMM Cltf (A A ) 11 I
Oklahoma City W,L) . m

i'. Ill tn'i-- . Ai,s a t - ,, ,
llrotk utoni'r, ltaniH" n,l
Moorr, '

Holnn.- - it. ViitlonuU n
JACKSONVILLE, Man h II

R i:
rgokt n Nation ii i n

wiahiuginn Amorloang, , " 4
( 10 liming ilark. ,

Smith, cadora ami Millar, Ki ua
ger; Jnlinioii. Brloaaon ami rt ilnlcbi
tiharrlty.

rolomhan n. Chattanooga II,
CH ATT A N 11 ii A tk.sn . March

it. ii. K.
olumbt- - i A A i U 0

I nil II ili'ioga iS.Vl ll 2
Mulrrntiati ami Wagtnr. Mnt.iliai,

inf-- i, ni i lahanej Ton naand,

Tlgorn -'. Brovtsm: n.i.i: N. C Msnh J9.
R. II B,

I irtrn;t Atnerlf unn 12 II
Host mi Nationals 2 4 a

Battariaa Love, Qiaalar, Aaln-smit-

ami Woodallj Oeachger, gcott,
Morgan, and O'Neill

I ii.,i, (2 . I'lrules (1)1
HOT BPRINI S, Ark Ma l h 29.

It II. B7,

f'lttabiirxh tltegulars 1 1

I'll tsbui k h i xannurani) I 7 1

Maador, Blake, ami Clark Ooop.
fr, Hamilton ami Cunkey.

Ilmwli- - I I Wlchllii I

"WICHITA, Kai Match 2

It
St. Louis Americana II
Wlohlta (W,U) i

tlallla and Bltllnga; Baat, mun
and O'Bliin, Vaiyan.

tankeea h. (led
JACKBONVILLK, ria March 29

It. Hi B,
New York Americans., . S 1 3
Cincinnati Nationals.., . 7 10 3

Mogrldga, Maya an, Ituether. Lu
que and Wingo.

i.i.uit. ti. i;,,i Boa 0,
MOBIUB, Ala.. March 2fl

It. ll I :

New York Nationals I

Hoston Americans 0 i 3
I lames. Regan and OoBialaa,

Snyder; C. Maheity, I'Virtune and
"Walters, Livingston.

P00LAW TO BL00MINGT0N

HrfiiM',1 RaleaaO, Oklulmma Tosser
dolus His Club.

SpecUl to Thr World
ANADARKO, Okla . Match 29.

His request fur release In order that
ha might play with the Chlekaahl
Waatern association ciub having
been refused, "Chief" Mose Poolaw.
Indian pitcher and Inficlder, left this
week to Join the BlOOmlngtOn, 111.,

club in the Three-- f league.
Poolaw played In the old Western

aaaOOtatlOn f(,r two seasons and was
latar with Houston in the
league. He wils sold to Hloomlngton
last fall.

Poolaw's home ts in Anadarko.

M'CCANDLESS GOES TO S00

John atul Ty Imhor
Kctlrenient anil Will Play.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., March 2!

local fly ohajwrg will gather
em in for the hioux I liy club tins'
aummar, loim MoCandtaaa and Ty
Iober. Neither Intended to play
minor league ba.ll but alluring sal-arl-

got them. Herb Moran man-- ;

aged tho Sioux City club the latter
part or last year and he was wanted
hack, but he declined In order to
manage the Klk County club, which
will represent Rldgway, Ht. Marys
and Johnson.

SON ON TOM LEACH'C CLUB

Vi'lrraii flullloliler an, I Son Sair- - on
Tampa, gigs, Teuni.

Tommy lrf'ach, tho old Plnile
star, who was with Kansas City a
few years ago. is now managing the
Tampa. Kla , team, and holds a reg-
ular position in lft field. His win
is also a member of th' team. There
Is probably to, nther similar esse In
the history of professional baseball
Marvin plays second base. In a game
against Indianapolis the old man
made u triple and a single and the
kid connected for a double.

"I know youarlll lay a nil U

Irnart lixAing, anyway, but t
wureone uccjum mv ikin w io
hunched and rough I waa
aihatned of ft, till Riainol Oint
nlrnt and Keiiuol Siap took

way nil the lorrticu and giad
uaily tlearcd my ikin cnttreiv
Now I t an't biai to weir a veil
Kciluol la fine, too, lor chapp'd

Al all drugittts.

FORTUNE OFFERED

TO DERBY WINNER

Turf ( lassie Presents Big
Chance to Three-Year-Ol-

With tht? i'IhhnU- KtntUi k .lrhv
rnrlthrd by tho n ;. of mliltti)
ntonry to 10,00' wbu-- mhRch thr
racr worth ronifMiliiK HKr :( Iff,
Hiirl nthtr bti: llftlltfl IflBrMUMd "11

ritunpT the It nr. h colt thill QOVM
fiworp thn hniirdfi Iti tt.i ; fnr-nl- d

ttt thl yrar would win a hnnl- -

Hnnir fortune for hlf i

Mnn o Win. H Itid.lli 111ft
ctiMmpion ar old, hs thr

nf nninr Piirh n colt, hut bin
bhftncM of brmIi inn ny rtoordi for
winritngh .in a tlftV9bWt1
frMtty rttcrmiBd Inmmium h in not
motll thr ntliM for h Kv

drby. nor for thr l.alouin itAkM.
worth $40lMMi, t cj l.r nut tn OctObtr

t un lUtlrr Mr luirtmi.
pyffuib' wlnninsi mi

atmountlns to upward of llsi.OtOt
ROtuitltulfl too htKh it totftl for Man
d1 vr to shooi t. eonsltfcrlng tin-

fin MikI his OWIlVf d'-r- not i nt nd
to hufiy hlltl allolIC bj roiininn him
In thr ilrrby. Hut tn tfttldM H OaMICC
of btttwrlnfl Sir RsHoni 9atmiisi of
ItliSIO, ltd Ml pnform.i ner will
bl watob(d With I fffCftt di tl of in
lerrht by turf follown , Imm'hiim h
hhow cti i hi t oinithliif whlttb Indl
iitrh thut hi in.tv bl )ttMl M (riftj In

Hip 3 Jfat-ol- DIM! M hi WM UkB

yrar.
Mid o' Wav li btlnfl prlmd tot

tho BMAktaMtl, thr Wilhrrn, thr l

and thr Uywrr Htakrw. worih
sonift hinK mon than IIO.O00 alto- -

pTPlhrr. and thosr wilt br run blfon
ihr inortliiK at SaraioKa BOfnninOl

A rrally nrrat caiupalRtirr, lion-rvT- ,

rnu Id makr u rrilablr k lllln u

for bit nwiiiT. Thrr in a lotttl 4f
HomethinK tlkr $170,000 to b won In
Home 10 tHt'i K bv and
thlR without itlpptng from thr;r
rlass. Man o War outrtaHHrd hll
rlvalH by far hint yrar. If there WM
a roll with hlri r)aiN and the rain
palKnliiK u'lallt Irs "f Spendthrift, hif
Krrat urandNirr. tlir rrrord of pom
Ino. whone total of $170, S90 ua a

yrar-old mlRht easily be rrllpned.

Thr Krnturkv lrbv mav unrover
nolnr piirnomrna prrforniiT. In the
abhrnri' of Man o' War. the no nlrierH
of Harry Parol Whttnay, Nfw Vorh
mtlUoflain horaatpatu .re brinn
ativen ronsiilorable attrntion. Amoni
the horsrs rrOBI which Jamil Itov.i
will he It'll WJiltney'a alandnrd bear-
er in thr derhy air John I'. (iner.
I'pMet, Wibtalr, UaniHaU, Atonic
LfVlathan, Cobwabl, Afternoon ini
Pr. Clark Many hor.sriurn bollevr
that ihoiltd lohn V. (irlrr train well
br will fto to ti e pout a favorite in
Ihe drrby. with Man o War munh
inff bay In bis ntahle. John I'- Ofllf
wax Hint to thr pom five timrn last
heaori and finr-ln'- wnr1 than
eennd, winning thrt'o of bla nlartK

DajnaOk 1h another likely looking
dirb) candidate, alonif with ioltlrn
Hroom. Prtnei Pal. M inn Jamlma,
Wrwtwood, t'onrttanry, lllr.b Com
inand ami aavira othera.

ThoiiKh many cfdtx, prldlnors and
fillies are tnrludod In thr llxt of over
one hundred nomine, recently an
nouncrd by the Kentucky Jockry
club, tradition favois thr otn. One
filly and five freldlncn have won the
OtanatO Hinre It. wai inaugurated In

fi7ri. while fmar Khayyam, thl
1517 winner, rank an the only im-

ported animal to win the Rrrat ptake.
Mlfifl Jemima, out of Ulack Toney

ranked as the bent money
winner of 101 : next to Man o' War
Hhe won etpht out of 'J MartR and
took down 0,000 for her owner, C.
1! I: owe.

City League to Open
May .' or 4; League

Baseball In Adopted

At the meeting of the City oil
le Lrtio last night in Ihe osdcn
building, Iialley of Thn
Tlllaa World resigned as secrotary
of the league on Ihe account of
not having time to handle ll, and
.Norman It. of tht Magi
Ppottlpg Goods company was
elected to succeed Iiailey.

The gnaldlng onll was adopted
as hte official bull to be used In
all cantes In the league Tickets
will be put out at 2f centa each
and ttI!1 be good for nny of the
ftit trtrep games.

Thl wesson will open May or 4.
with Texas playing Carter. Th
net o ml game Coadin will meet
Gyply, In the third gnme Mn-- 1

clalr will play O, P. A n.

f Since usinisf 7

Resinoi,
I have not worn a veil

TULSA DAILY WORLD, TUESDAY. MARCH 80, U'L'O

Vo Otht r Player 1 n
Mentioned by L. Meget

a- Paja?''

NHW OHK, Mar b It,-- Piesl- -

(k nt Haydiar of the National league
today raoalvad a letter from the at
tornay for Loo Magio, iho has bian
oradltad with saymg thai he win
make sensational ravilattona abou!
plwgr bail playtra Tim letter, dated
last Krldav. mantlonad no other plav-Or- ,

aci ni ding tn lleydler "There is
nothing in tiic letter in baa out tin
sens. i '.tonal statements which pie
Oedad It from the west," hi said. "It
may be that charges Involving Pla
, rs ate being forward, , under a
later data."

ELKS GO TO CHICKASHA

Innoal stale aatberlng to Be Held
on Maj iii and K Itci Walked

on OnnunltUSO in PU riaus.

Hpi ii tn Tin? World.
' IKLAHl IMA ' MTV. Man h II

The annual u ting of the state as-

sociation II I'. O. Klks, will be held
Chlekaaha May 19 and -- 0. The

date ami place was fixed today at
a meeting hern ot olficots of ihe

on ami the hoard ol' governors.
Those present at the malting to

day wara; itiiverc Blaon, Oklahoma
City, president; A. T. March, Bl
ROno, second vice pn sldent; Hex
W alker, Tulsa, third vice president :

In-- i: K. Klrkpalrick, tiklahoma
t'lty, secretary; W. .1. Harnett,
Shawnee, treasurer; II H llarelool,
t lilckusha, anil Krunk tirubbs, Mue- -

kogee, trustees.
The ujpmclatlon officers are plan-

ning to hae a large attendance a'
the meeting to be held In Chicago,
at which time the tiklahoma Klks
will put a big tiklahoma float In
a night parade to be bold there. The
following were appointed as a com-
mittee to plan the float; Norman
Vaughn, Oklahoma City; 11 H. Bavrg-foo- t

and .1. W. Comer, 'lilrkasha;
W. J. Harnett, Shawnee; W. C.
Thomas, Klk Clly; Hex Walker,
Taiga,

FORM OIL BASEBALL LEAGUE

I'oiir-Chi- h rliftjlt is OHMHUllI In
Northern Oklahoma.

HperiBl to The WirM.
VOSrji CITY. Okla.. March 29.

Kour banball teamai, to rapfiaant
varirniH dapartmontl nf Marlaud He-

finliiK.K'iV County Oaa and
compunlfM, mi' belriK organ i.rd tn
(da y out 'i of 4 2 k.i men
during the prr.irnt aeanon. The Kay
County Qm oomp4ny taani win be
maniK' d by Howard Orake, ji tram
of refinery nmplnyH by Roy llerrin,
ei tram from ibo faolOaVi enKlneer
lnK, Hroutini? and RaHolinc depart-ni- l

n ta by 10. N. Palmer, and one
from the accounting, atock, In uhui'V,
purchasing and nalea drpartruenta by
O. P. Callahan. The manage, n wlli
atHo coinpriMe ihe huartl of lauuc dl
ret tors. The bebt playria on all
teatoM will constitute a club lo play
outHidr temnti.

artmrtl to oaoht
MOROAXTOWN, U Va Manb

29. Nai .1. Cartmell. on of the
niont (amOUl runnei h and lujeoaaa
fill athletic traluera t.hla coun i'v hag
evi i produoadi will ooaoll VVeat Vir-
ginia Cnlverslty a track team for thr
ruining neavon.

fit

MIJ. II. L. II ALL, of IrfirkinvlIU,
Ala., a wil known marabanl who

'1 ELLA VITA and aaad I

in fanulr, writcn: "8TKLLA
VITAK hail irovil In bo tlio belt
roMicini rny wifo litis ,vor moil
for it run ilown KVsti-m.-

CO.,

AFTER MIDDLES

FOR NEXT CARD

Mi as Seeks Middle
ti Meet

Reeven

itnuin Tonight

i

hea c able
Mil.. i'tioa ,i .i it

111 rounds mobile clch r.
Al Ban Anlonio Booby Wa nh

la, Jlinwi H anion, ii' roundii
llg,'UK"gblS

Promotir Radii Mottilai of the1
Tulai AthSatki oiub ii nivottatlni
With Jackie Clarke ,ulr Haini r,
Jm Chtft, TNnnm) Kobaon anH tthei
mldctlr weight! to maai Jack Raam
in ibr tirxi Ihom, which w ill In- the

j middle nf prll

Pati) Corrlaan hit yutirday for
Muikogn, whan he will conplati
deniiir. fot tin- boalng pfoffrawi
Which hi ll tvagmg l"i ihe Ameri-
can lieglon poet "f Ma! eity April

l S.tm l.aoyf'-i- an-- JaOM Thomp- -

on. nemo hiavy wilfhtg win prob
i tit gppiar In the main IVint.

' A ' (Inward Can, brier
known aw Kid Howardi pfOprtOlor of
he Arcmlr gm and omnngci tif

boxiri, haa icqulnd a manacar fof
htntwll Howard, aoooaipantad by
Himn FCadlli Kilthi appaarid before
Judge t 'OOpir and he Judge tied
bha knot thai niakrM thr Kid ii hrnr-did- '

Mr ami Mth Can will
a' M'lill Kennnn . n velujr

PORTUAMD. On Hugh Walkrr,
KfliiKiK 'i' y lira vy w elgh' Mnpp.--
Tto ' '"er before ihe Klk club in
the tiftb nmnd of a n roiind bOOt.
W'a lkirl bod) blown and nggreii-nlvenrH-

Win tOO mm b for CroMarr
Walker iiictiH I'Yank IVruier on a
double win 'I up null I'ulton and
Chin boat Hmith. Ainu 7.

MSMPHM, Trim Marry llramer
of Kiinwia Cil) ami Pal Moorr. thr
local Champion who holda a drcl-aio-

OVII1 Jlmniy VVIUIh, bavr been
match ad for an right round bout
wlm h will take plai lin e April ,

The) win weigh 110 poundfl 6
U'Cl'M'k.

PlllhAl.CI-l'Kt- Pa I rrddlr
Weleh, fortnir llgtM weight 1 hamplon
of the world, aflir t wo yraiH of
nervier in i he llnltorl HtHtra army,
oncu more ii i otvl lan Wihin

ovrr u iun tn v enterday
en route from 'Lnhlugtnn lo Ilia
farm at Summit, N. J. The former
chain plot an lifted In RM arrvhe
nearly iwo yearn ago U a prUatc.
Hi W"h dlaoharffOd yentrrday with
Ihe rank of a captain, to which ho
elln hrd hi ougb the t a uktt
waa a plotun t phyatoal fttnaaa and
daclarad thai he Call fit to n enter
ttie ring

OIL COMES HERE

C'alilornlan, Wlm la atJrriig In- -

formation, 10 vkh rui-w- t

Ity AaaDelated )' hui w

OKLAHOMA crrv, March II.
U. P. Mclaughlln. atatr oil and gap
aupervihor of ('allforula. vlplted thr

I ofri6af of the Oklahoma afate cor-- i
pnratlon rominluMon here todaj In
thr course of a trip through thl
attttr to invept Inate rrgu lutlnng and
nathodl Hed to cruiMrrve dl and
gas He will go tomorrow to Tnlaa
to iH oil and Ka fields near there.

McLaughlin i. making a trip nf
llngpirtlon through Oklahoma. Ti xaa

and Louisiana oil and gaa flelda.

mo tin Road Bottda
OKLAHOMA CITT, March

jftkl'ihoma tomirrow will
vote on a bond Inaur of Tavdl for
the purpoae of good road conPtruc-- I

Hon In thr county. Thone favorltig
the ibpuo have made arrangement a.
they aald tonlgbt, to get lrfuully all
votrra In the county to the pulta to-
morrow.

i Irriicr- - fnrgdl t aut.
PHILADRLPHIA, Man-- h II.

iRadbuidl I tuv m v, tbir l.nivaralty
Jof, fktutharn C' if or nia and Waab

iioTton Univiralty are expected to
agpd gthlataa berr from the Paclfb
:oaNf for thr annual Penn rrlu
imM ti he hold April .Tl ami May

l. More than 300 acboulh ami mb
Irgir have alMady erilrrrd teaniM ot
IndivldualH.

To rnablr thoar boih blind nnd
deaf to OOnVani glovra, having eni-
boaaad latlari on tho fingon and
Ial:ns bavr hern invrntrd.

WILL
TALK

gjgafjgafMaBf

Mlt? LILIR BETNOLDS of Mad
laoo, H, C , lajra i "I have bom uvin
your HTELLA VJTAK with won- -
riorfui raaulla, it i tin, Boat von
li rfnl inotlicinH fur womnn tint
hme aril UM-'- I want all rrl
frltmdi t' :ry BTELLA V1TAJC."

a.Mgnogji, Ten.., U. S. A.

For throo (jpru'ratioiiri wtimon liav hetiii ittlliitijr hI,ou1, tStella
ViUt?" Woman's "Mother's Cordial." Tellirifj each
Othor what SUilla Vitae has toti lor them, unl their dau(,'h-tera- ,

and their friends. Any woman may try Stella Vitae on
tht! poaltivg mgmiteg that if tlie first boflk' doaan't help, tho
drui,'(;i.st will refund tho money. A: k your druggist.

What Some Women Say About

STELLA-VI-M

liin

THACHER MEDICINE

weight

Boxing

INSPECTOR

t(olL- - tfcUb
i s: .'

Kvar
.1 fit un
a ml H
erlrnffi mrM'ixjBt&Bk

r
Perry. Aihlri.-pii4he-

who wim
(ill I Wild b t be
It o ft 'on Hrax
affaln in thi ma
oi liagtlM bavrLiOlln in an almost

OOnal a n t nf
turmoil 1. dl)
had the Pern

m bain dip- -

poped of h r i,"
he ftphi on larrj ! I man itartidrtincr than wan h fanioui Mayi

i aaa and ihe attai r on Kan John
aon.

Nosa, aotnn i ire Magia. nomtly
da pond cub wHh oharffall that ttir
powin ot baaaball navi dlaerlml
natad againM him; tliai iir Will i
u a k i pattbr nr iimh l (ona dlMe'nrtn
Mager laat erk promUrd mi "al
BOaa" lap: Ma t ii da To datr, no
rurther word haa baati bag i froml.luat what Ma gee h pam oovni
Wlil be 1p prohlrmat h ai Mat

he forrrd to prOW auv
ihaigeH br haa or aittpn taken
agatMl him And if NaftOI can
prtur anytthna, than than Ii onl)
onr i ourae left. TtlrTI inuat br
IntPMr and untiring action taken

again: hani lull nffriiderM The In-
tegrity or baaaball muai ha
olaan and frafl f ..fii all KlftplOiOtti

PaawHgr nf thr Walker boxing bill
In thr New Vntk nenalr thn other
day by a vote of 1 to Ml IndloatOI
the mi Ion ft. of that rotate reeognlaa
th. daaln for that ipori b) the mijorlty of the paopti and bmo pn
sagraj thl tiicteMi of Othlf itfflllaf
mraiure lite fit 11 u 1 of nrvrra
box It g tdlU In the Baal two yrai I,
Inorudlni nni Introdtwad m the
i i la bom a leglnlal ore ra r Inn
baan oauaid oigoted ami u n
k nowlng law Riakm WhOU ktmwl
nlgr nf huxnif and of ('he drnlrrat of
their conntbuenlp arr evldrni t'lran
hnxlng ran only he held wbrn under
the eon l ro of a Ml a te or m nnbi pal
g ov r re mini The Nw Vor k aen
atr haa nlnowti thr wav.

I

The Walkrr bill provides ili.it LB.

round boutt tO a d Otaton bl 'held.
It now reata with the anrmhly
whrt r b paaaagr trt expeetadt after
11 luui been amended an aa to pn
vide that no poraoii oonvtotld rfgvadtni the draft bf oHptbla 'n
rompete In any bout pirmtttld
under ihe meaaui e. Provided he

Kiyoffij (it

And Spura haye won
their place on merit.

Double I mp 9jftftm
is Rettored by Al

Tvaviu tf in vntvru

OHtCAQO, March M Uli
double umptrtng lyittm win N
mtond tn the Wntorn leagu
With thl Hlirt of thr ii0 MgOOhi
Pnaldmi Tearney announoad lo
night gfaaeph Picker and ' Mike"
Jacuba win ie ntatnad from laat
aaaofi ptaff Thi ma mirnlMfl

win in- p ii lan- - and Ri p
Laiuion of ibn Noutharn laaguai
Jack Ull) and Mitt) fStttp ttt w k

of tin Thru Kyi league, William
,i i tu k n of tiic a met loan
HOCtatlOh and ar.k W Ol-n- ti of
he I titei tiii toiia league.

PITT BOWLERS INTO THIRD

i in, m. nni "ti i Take I'liini eim
ii in PgoHa

PBORIAi in Mcrah II, '
Tharnag and H Votal of Pliiaaurgti
will, H x, nr, of l,IW Utenl Into I hint
plgCI In Hi two turn ivintu lit llti
kmarloan Mm hum rongrtaa har

othai aoerai wara in togay
and faa ohangaa in thi itiui atand
ihkh nara maai

Tn laadara, fiy man Brut i No
i i 'hi, iign. :i III

Two-ma- n M Rt irkhun H Krern.
Chlaagn I. nni.

Indl Iduall Mrgowttn- VVam
Mill'. HI,

.1 llradrk. OttlOafO,
1 Mi

BOBBY BURNS NEW TRAINER

Well Knoufi Ibiiiiam rnUrs (rr
i nit fijfinaalMtii on l oonb st.
Robb Hump, well known Dallai

bantamwitrihl and a boning Inatruo- -

tfir In onr of ITnoll Hani a army
Qampi during thr war. hap tukan
Oharjfl of thr Cnlty gymnAaluni In
thr unity building on Fourth Htreet,
Form art) it." cr ybaraorflottli Phyai- -

ral Training Ntmllo
Rlirni wiH gir private Inatrurtlon

to mom ban ol the olub from a p.
in to 7 ii in, BOSON will naa the
Kymnaaltm for workoutM at night, to
whlrh the pUDlll ia Invttrd.

bill goen ibroiigb. wihleh ia prob-aide- ,

thr Krnplrr Otlttl will than
a uieera of thr ring ll wilt

tit- on.' of the frw atatea In AJiier
III in whli'h dlOtOtOfl boiiln Tnay bo
h) hi m i ihe 5 round limit TMl
will undonblrdly rraiilt iu thr hohl-lu-

of ehampmnahlp bouta In Nrtr
York itati with thi ooaatbtllty of
the DampM) Carwantlor title go
h.'ipK fitught in tbit'lmm

iiit utfo

Cigarettes
HHHHBk ""smmwimm

BIG ELEVENS ON

AGGIE GRID CARD

Tcxiis, Haskell, Colorado
and T. A. C.

gpirui t Tht W,,rii1
nTtLLWATttR, Okla., Kgrah I

i ' I, , inn, :i K imIii lot" an- -

nouniad iii- m:'n football aohodula
fin tin- Oklahoma Aggtaa it i aol
mtlnl) eomplato, i,m m itniiuii
tin-- iiiiiuiviitK u.itti

! I'll, i II Ivi'lHl.lll ,iiKI
To Mm

Ootobor it, Toaai imlvrralty gl
i llaa

tlrtotirr II MHylor univrrally
ii ii"i

Oatokaf ;io Taaaa a M. col-la-

id gtttlwaMr,
Nov am bar h tipm iprobakia

tun horn tram i

Nooambar 1 Oklahoma
al gtilla aw.

Nnrinln-- 10" Haakall Imlianl
nt Kahaaa Cltf

MOVambl rnlnrarlo uni"
vrnlly at i iklahOHM t'lty.

It in Ilk, lv thai Hit ir.-- . laaaan
gamg win ki Hatad for t,tobai 3.

Thi' four lu ii'li of ,h m h, ,1

nix Htr ihg Longhora gamaa at ixti
lag during tho Vagag Rtati fnir, thi
Radakln tiaht al kimna Clly. thi
Thankagivtna dag battl wui, Coio- -

inlii ,,t i ihlnlinina t'lty. anil thr
tt.iini' Willi tin. Tnxin Again at Bill!- -

tSSStt "fTlahimnti a new plan at A. 4k M. for
hnh plate ar- imw lining made

h. ri it lirtlnlr antoMjnei d for
llir A IO - m h ifiinir with thr
Univeralty of Arkanaaa at Fort
Smith, hut tbla ban ahoui been given
up hn a poAilhllltv

Aggie fraahtnan, who win noi hr
ellgiblr for varalty bertha m l9-'- 0

Undlr thp rulra nf 'ho Hoiithweat
OOQforOfiOOi wilt ha a aepurate
OhOdull vvhbh will Include not Joar

than four gatuea, two at home and
two away, with normal school and
drnomlnatloail eollrgr teami.

Ooaoh Plain Ih daiLv holding
pprlng foot hajl practice. Tha work
OOnilltl of wreNtllng, boxing, algnal
drlllH, itudring of playa attd general
poUablni 1'ooiha.li men on tha bana-bai- t

Ohd track aquaria devote their
time in thr lata afternoon to ih
gridiron work.

Vor an torn obi la radiator capi a
fluurr nf an ffaala baa haan pat-
en tod wit H wlnga that are flappad
while a car la In motion by a pan
dulum inplrie thr bird.

Not merelya
newnametout

anewCigarette
There was room at the top for a new and better

Cigarette. And Spurs ftf in right there!

Spur's decidedly new blend makes the Orient's
choicest tobaccos and America's finest yield more
richness, aroma and mildness than you thought a
cigarette could have. A new method of rolling,
crimped, no! pasted, makes Spur's yood old to
bacco taste last longer.

If you're fed-u- p with ordinary cigarettes, Spura
will give you a fresh start.

Spur I "glggg" all through
evtn to the trfincd "browo
and silver " j,kge Iriplf
wrapping, thut keeps Spura
fresh aM fragrant.

2Qt& lO


